Maple Grove JBF
First Time Parents &
First Time Grandparents Presale
Public Sale days: April 11-14
Private Presale is Wed., April 10th @ 7-9:30pm
#ShopSmart at Maple Grove JBF!
Located at Starlite Center in the Former TJ Maxx space
8081 Brooklyn Blvd, Brooklyn Park (Cty 81 & Brooklyn Blvd) Click for a MAP!

Purchase your presale tickets HERE!  Or: ht tps://mg_1st_time_parent_presale_ticket.eventbrite.com
Tickets are $5 and you can purchase one addtl. ticket for a guest. Print or show ticket to scan at the door.
WHO QUALIFIES & HOW DO I REGISTER:
To qualify for this presale, you’re either expecting your first child, or your first child is under 1 year old.
If you’re adopting or if you’re a grandparent in the same time frame that counts too!
NOTE! Due to the high volume of shoppers and for the most pleasant experience, No children under 10
are allowed at any presales EXCEPT INFANTS WORN in a FRONT CARRIER. No strollers, wagons or
car seats.

The Opening Day Presale is Wed., April 10th from 7:00-9:30pm!
***Due to the high volume of
shoppers and for the most
pleasant experience, NO
CHILDREN UNDER 10 ARE
ALLOWED at any presales
EXCEPT INFANTS WORN IN
A FRONT CARRIER.
No strollers, wagons or car
seats at presales.
*Children & strollers ARE
allowed on all public days.
*The first time parents line is easy to spot! The line forms outside the doors and down the sidewalk so dress
accordingly! Like to be an early bird? The line usually starts to form 30-60 minutes beforehand.
*Remember to print your ticket or be prepared to show it on your phone at the door to scan the QR code for entry.
*We have shopping bags available for your use, or bring your own. Sorry, no wagons or strollers at presales.
*Expect to find items from 400+ moms all organized into a huge baby store…all with discount prices!
*Yes, we’ve even got a HOLD AREA for when your arms get full.
*Payment: We gladly accept Cash plus Visa, MasterCard, Discover & American Express. Sorry, no checks.
TO PURCHASE LARGER ITEMS:
Larger Items, baby equipment & furniture will have their price tag on a large yellow “claim ticket.”
Simply write your name and cell # on the top portion, then tear off and put the bottom half
with the price tag into your bag until you checkout. Leave the item on the sales floor and no one
else can buy it since you’ve got the price tag. After you pay, go collect your item(s) and we will
check your receipt at the door as you exit.
SAFETY IS A PRIORITY:
We value your childs safety! We ask all consignors to check the recall list for their items and have a recall specialist
on site. All car seats are checked at drop off for recalls and expiration date & consignors also have a safety checklist
for each car seat consigned. For cribs, only stationary sided cribs are now sold in the US. See our Safety webpage
for more safety details.

Check out our Maple Grove website for full sale info or join us on FACEBOOK!

Congratulations, we’re excited to meet you!

Katy & Kris

